FREE AGENT LISTING
FREE AGENTS is a public posting for individuals in search of a team.
If you would like to add your name to this list, send an email with the below criteria to Dom at
dtremaglio@hermescleveland.com.
Name

M/F

Age

Contact

League

Tim Murphy

M

39

murph0511@gmail.com

Kickball

Hi, I'm Tim. I've played kickball with Stonewall Sports since 2017. I very much enjoy the game and
would love to join another league to play some more. I mostly bunt on offense and have played
shortstop or catcher on defense, but am happy to play anywhere and with anyone that will have
me.
Heavan Rice

F

27

Kickball

Hbasketballer4@yahoo.com

I have been playing kickball for 11 years. I can play any position. I can bunt and kick. I currently play
tournament ball with a coed team and womens team. I know the game very well and recently
moved here. Looking to get some extra work in outside of my tournament teams!
Nicole Smith

F

45

nicsmit39@gmail.com

Volleyball & Kickball

I want to sign up for Wendy Island Volleyball and Edgewater Kickball.
Michelle Rice

F

46

mrice4850@gmail.com

Volleyball & maybe
Kickball

I played sand volleyball competitively about 20 years ago (My team came in 1st both years : ) I love
the feel of the sand, being active, social, outdoors, on the water, music, bands, (I volunteer for
Cleveland Blues Society), along with a dog-friendly, wide-open space is why I would love to play
volleyball at Whiskey Island.
Aaron Zalar

M

24

aazalar@gmail.com

Kickball & Volleyball

I just moved to the area and am looking to join either a volleyball or kickball team. I'm pretty active
and competitive so I am down to join a competitive team, but would also be interested in
something a bit more laid back. Just trying to get out there and would be happy to play with
anyone!

Alaina Collins

F

25

alainacollins1997@gmail.com

Kickball & Volleyball

Hey! I recently moved to Cleveland and I was hoping to join your April 12 kickball league.
Kayla Sladewski

F

30

Kaylamw16@gmail.com, 641-7998150

Paninis VB

Recently moved to the area, 6 foot 2, played collegiate volleyball, looking to sub for a competitive
fun team!
Kyle Zubricky

M

21

kzubricky@gmail.com

Kickball

Hi, I would like to play in the Kickball league starting April 12. I like being outdoors and meeting
new people. Feel free to reach out to me if you are looking for another player for your team.
LeAnn Srock

F

35

leannsrock@gmail.com

Softball & Volleyball

I played volleyball and softball throughout high school and college. I was on some Cleveland area
teams before moving to NYC in 2018 where I ended up playing on multiple teams until the
pandemic. I just moved back to the area and am looking for teams to join again. For softball, I have
played 1st, 2nd, 3rd and outfield.
Mike Benoit

M

59

mbenoit62@gmail.com

Volleyball

I am just looking for some recreational volleyball on Sundays. Hoping to meet some fun people.
Chuck Dillingham

M

41

cdillingham360@gmail.com

Kickball

I'm interested in joining kickball. I'm a very active person looking to meet new people and have fun.
Stephanie Molnar

F

34

smolnar27@gmail.com

Volleyball

It has been a few years since I have played, but I would really like to meet some new people and
enjoy a weekly sand volleyball match with a 6s or 4s team at Whiskey Island (or possible E. 55th
Street Marina). Rec may be best to ease back in and have fun, but I could probably keep up with
intermediate as well.
April Bennet

F

23

aprilben7@gmail.com

Softball & Volleyball

I have never been on a slow pitch team but I have been wanting to join a team for awhile now. I
played D2 college softball and want to play for a fun team!

Sean & Fiamma
Hutchinson

M&F

37 & 27

shutchinson814@gmail.com

Volleyball

My wife and I would like to join a sand volleyball league. Probably Recreational. I would consider
myself athletic and she has volleyball experience. Both not from Cleveland. Prefer weekend league.
Megan Lanning

F

35

mlanning@flynnrg.com

Kickball & Softball

I've played in both Softball and Kickball leagues before. I am looking to get out and meet new
people. My number is 216.337.1610.

